
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

. A KINDLY GIFT. iii lhe autuin. They are patriotic, astheir
Ildon't know," said thte wife Mi*argarot, history las more than once shown, and in

"how we shall mak tout, utt we uca't lot every vay the Tyrol is ono Of the most
the chil.starve." Mar-garet was thehuso- storestiitg regions of Europe.-C/wistian
mother ini a Garmnan hnîom.e, whero mîîtoioy WVeckly.
was scarce and tplain food was i not plenîty.

A strangr had comiao alog the street, THE TEACHER'S WORK.
stopped at the dboor, ai asked if h miighit
have soma supper with tho famnily. Ho JeOIis tfalght not only in scason, but out
was w-atchlinîg ite ytelow hîaired littlo girl f seasoi. Thoug'h sont to tho lost sleep of
who followed MIgaret about, aid whoP tho tose tf Israel, ho must neds go
was the cause of lher speaking the sentence through Samaria, because a pour strayod
with which this story conOnoces. cnun of tht mlngrel race stood lost and

"Thon shie isn't your own child askdcl wistful thora. Thugh he made it a habit
the straigr. to attend th'e sy'ingogue and to expound

"No !e Margaret explainiI that she tho Law ad the Prophets, he felt elually
as the child of a poor naighbor who died ins ptace at tho, well-sile or on a journey.,

a few wooks beforo, leaving uothing for the Though the woman came on ldifferent
little girl anîd not frie ns for hr to go to. errand, ad tlthough he hinsolf was tired,
So they had to tak hr* in and intont on reachmn his dostmation, it

" And can't you mnuage tol koop her?" .wasil the same to I it» as whon Mary sat
tha straugar askd. YouIh.ava110,acfjfat bis foot in thé quiet voning hours at

yourown, I suppos. Bothany.
"l O, daur, yes !" and she lhe over And tho wholly Christ-like teacher will

his queer mtistake. Noua Of our oWn ? hardly content himsolf wîiththose. who
Why, there were tent in al ! comne voluntatrily to the school, and with a

Whoen supper was ready they trooped in. class ready-made te is band. The little
What a little armîy of thoi ! ai how clean Sainaritans of the highway and the byway,
thair faces wera ! their light liair neatly whon he e iets in his Claily walks, wiill b
combed, and their patohed and worn clothes precious in is eyes, andi he will not de-
looking as though ach of thoi hd been sptair of thlen as recruits for Christ's army.
as careful as possible. At tha supr-bable A lady cama ito mny sohool eue day, and1
each of tioiihtlooked out' for (-rotulcn. asked for sonmetling to do. I told ber to
She haitd the largest potato, carefully peeled go ut and fii something for herself.
by Mrargaret, the motier's namine-child S;he reappearcd noxt Lord's Day with three
Mlchior, the father's iainsake, put a bit little girls who had nover been to Sunday-
of butter tt1iL, tlough ha ato ne100 ont his school, and mada thtm the nucleus cf an
own. The stranger saw all this, andI a Infant class which contuted under lier care
great dal more, thougli he seomed to b for eighteen years, having cmprised fron
talking with te fatier anid iother. first te iast mora than.twenty-fhve hundred

Sk •a sotdior ilitaiy dress sciolars and numbering as mnany as two
rode upI t th he o and askad for the hundred and fifty-tlhree at oel tuie.
house-mtothler, anid gave hler a great solemnît- And the teacher sont of Cod will bo the
lookin'g latter which iade hier tremble as teacher ail the week, having his scolars on
she brtke the seai(. Oh, what do you think lis minci and hart, seeking thei Out in a
that letter said ? Why, that the man whi.> faniliar and îutbtrusive way, and improi 1
had taken supper with them the night b- Ing overy accidental neetng. Nothimg is
fore was so pleasd with aIl the tn chil- so fatal to the vitality and powar of teaih-
dren, andi with Gretcheni idea, that iein'asa impression of pefunctoriness
had docided to make then eaclh preset and this is made von tmoro by otir itor-
of $100, which would be paid to the each course in the intervals than during thec
year îrhiie thoy lîved 1 $100 a yearbbohours of stated instruction. If during
cause a strango man who ttook supper with those intervals wo givo the pupil an.itp-
theim was pleased with their kindnîess tô pression thatw thave lrown aside our .i- .
him aand their unseLIfish care of the orphan sponsibility for hîimn and our sense of thea
Grotcelioi! That souids like a "' m"îake-up' relation botween us, lie will coee te rogard
story, doesn't iL? And yot it is truc. us as a sort of teaching mnîachinie, and ilîl
The letter was signed Joseph, Eiperor lhimself subside into a machine iî pil..
Austria. Andlie was the stranger who 1 1i was the way of Jesus to iake each in-
liad eaton potatoes with tlheii lte iight ba- dividttal soul feel that it was personally ad-
fore. dressed anîd apptaaled te. And ience Nieo-i

Thero is a greater and botter Soreign delts lad lis portion in duc seasoi, andit
who is watching ur contduct though we the Sanuiritan womxan hors, and ZacchousI
iievol.secia hiti. 11la kiittwývs O titot•v-s his, and Mary and Peter and Judas all
too, for lia searches the ioart. He will tioirs. And the Ciristlike teacher will
give tho reward for faithîful service here- give this separate impression te each of hisi
after. That .g is Gtd.-Sclced scholars " My teacher meants me. ThisI

iht him h d s

A SCENE IN THE TYROL.
The Tyrol is a provinîco of Austria of up-

ward of eleven thousand quaro miles.
Itecers ou . a aria,Su-ioriuic,andluy'

and is a mîost picturesque regionl, rivaling
Switzerland i its attractive feattires. Se
iotuntainous is it, .andt so lufty are the
imouintamis tha about one-third of its arca
is covored with perpetu;al snow, glaciors,
an larren rock. Another turc is cov-
eredi vith forests, and one of theso ioun-
tain forests is represented in our illustra-
Lioni. Tbese gr'at forests give rise to the
woomctians imiîdustry. Our picturo iitls
separato parts shows differenti methods of
transportig the logs. Sometimeios i seoems
to he dtote iwithx grat ox-teaims dowl ni ost
precipitoius roads. Sometiies, is in the
smaliler picture, the logs soem to ho slung
from a cable controlled by a rud windilass,
and thus carried froilmthe top of some pre
cipice to the valley bneath, there teho bre.
duced to lumber or firewood. It inust b a
hard life led by these Tyrolese mountam-i
cers, and not without its dangers. Onc.
can easily iagine tliat one of those great
ox-teams might becone unnanageable in
descending those precipitous roads, and
then thero wuould b sure catastrophe. Or
the cable stretchimg up the face of the cliffi
might b overloado uand drop its burden,a
with fatal consequences, into the valley.1
The conditions of life for those peasants arcj
hard, but they are described as industrious,1
patriolic, ad in tier vay pious. They
tre a fine-looking people, and wear pictu-

resque -costumes. Many of them nigrate
from their homes overy summer, returningi

siln w lci leioid s1up to my iorroris nmy e
sin : this salvation whici lie tells about is a
ny salvation. I ami sure lie loves Ime, and
is alixious about io ; and it is tine I looked
after thes things for u yself."

Above all, the tacher fron God cornes c
to seck and to sav, to " win" seuls, as thee
3ible beautifully expressos it-a ' fisherof- c

mon," "as our Lord hinself puts it. Lot uts
euiftlate the alertness and ctuconetration,
the perseveranxceaid the enthusiasmî of
yonler anglar, as lie leaps from stone to 15
stole, or Bits atient adtill in the shadow 1'
of the rockt, or as lie-skilfluly chooses is n
umost attractive flies, and plays theim to andl '
fro befora his dosired prixo.-De Zabriskie. r

MRS. LIVINGSTONE'5 GRAVE. -
Il

Prof. Druiuiond, at Chautauqua, told of
his visit, in the heart of Africa, to the grave
of David Livingstoite's wife, Dr. Moffabt's
daughiter :

" Weuvere toi spenîd tohe niglht wiithin a r
four yards of the place whero Mfrs. Living-
Ston died. Late in the aftôrnoon Iwe 3
reachcd the spot-a low ruined hut a hun- 1
dred yards from the rivor's batik, with a (i
broad veranda shading its crumîbling walls. d
A grass-grown path straggled to the door- t!40wuy, and the fresh print of a hippopotanus tî
told lhow neglected the spot is now. Push- i
ing the door opeln, ie founuîd ourselves in a l
long, dark room, its mîuud floor brioken into G
fragments, and reanuins of native fires be- J
traying its late occupants. Turning ta the 1
right we entered a smaller chamber, the -
walls bare and stained, witi t-o glassless IV
windowu-s facinig uthe river. The evening d
sun, setting over the far-off 'Marum- mi

balla iiountains, filled the roon with i
soft glow and took our thoiughts back t
that Sunlay evnling, twenty yoars ag
whîen m this saine bed-roon at this samï
tiiiie Livingstone knelt over his lying ivit
and witinessecl -th great sunset of his lifi

" Under a litge baobab tree-a mîîiracl
c f vegetable vitality and luxurianxce-standix
Mrs. Liv'ingstnoe's grave. Tte picture i
Livingstoeia's book represents the place a
well kept and surronded withî ieatl
planted trecs. Buît now it is an uîttc
wildorness, matted with jungle grass an
troddet by the beasts of the forest ; an
as I lookel at the forsaken nounîd ai
conitrasted it with lier lusbantd's iarbl
tomblh in Westiinster Abbey, I though
perliais tlie woman's love which brouglh
lier te a spot like this night not bc les
worthy of iitumortality.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fr-omu International Question Booek.j

LESSON IX.-FEBRUARY 26.
THE RICi YOUNG RULER.-MATT. 19: 16-26.

CoINEMiT VERsEs 23-26.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Yo cannot serve God and iatmmon.-Matt
6:21.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Eternal life is gained by a faith in Jesus whicl

gives up ail things to hn. ·
DAILY READINGS.

M. Mst. 19.-15.
. Mat. 19 :16-26.

W. Mark 10:17-27.
Th. Luk e18.:18-27.
F. Ltiko 40:9-14.
Sa. Matt.6: 19-31.
Su. 1 Tim. 6: 6-2.
PARALLEL AccOUNTs.-Mark 10 : 17.27 ; Luke

18-27.
INTERVENINt HîsTORY.-Matt.19;1-15; Luke

9: 51'to 18: 17; Johnt 7: 2 to 11: 51.
INTRODUcTION.-Read' all these narratives

Jesuswas slowly nakinug hislas journey to Jeru
saletnt. n o n lieuse, utIe ilîre
iîad bctî brougll.,ta hlm. and leha ildblesse(]
them. Just as ie was leaving the house, occurred
te 1esson of to-day.

RELPS OVER ARD PLA S.
16. Atdbchold: as la was iatving the louse,

and %-as in te higiway. onie camtc: a yeiîtig
tan. rial. anti rlar. probably of a nt-nagogne.

17. TVhyi caulest thoitnc flood? not a rebtferfo.
calling hium gaod, but an iuquiry whetier ha
looked 11pon lima1 as a conmin teacher. usually
called "good master,'. or as a divine teacher,
good lin dhe sinse that God is good. Keep -tte
commandients: for all in hcaven, who have
eterial 11le, naturaliy keep the comîandiments;
n-hidi are sumnîad p n oanc word, love. 20.
TV/toi tlack Ilct ? ha lacked one thing, but it was

th anthing.-tliat ieving trust ivhiclt ceuisa-
t vhoh is the seul onail ed

works. 21. F thout i ilt b re.ct: coerpIt,
Lacking nothing of eternai i te. Sel.l that thou
hast: u's'your proprty for Qod ; givo lb ai ta
bient. Whatdes this nican foriisT iiipi-i??.i'lle,
the same as to iii. le does net ask is lu give
al] Le the poor as lit didithis nan: for lia la Tolin
ruaini ls lhonte. 13111 wlîatever hadoas askIciste
lo with it we are te do. Not one dollar is to ba
kept.aside frot his vill. 1,ollow tne:not.e his
inssible future as a discipline, compared wi h his
hscure future as a iameless rich man. 23.nardly: wh itditncully. (1) Because they are

apt ta trust in the ; (2) te b self-suiliiien t ; (3)
ta b .joined in business with irraligious muen ; (4)
often thy muust change thetir business. or do it in
a diierent vay, or roturn ill-gotten gains.

QUEs'TioNs..
When and wherc was .Tesuis lu our lat lsson ?

How muach time lapsed between that lesson and
hIS l? Wliat wre somne of the things which cne-
curred lu this intervali Trace on ilienap the
chango of place In wliat otier places is this ae-
cotunt given 1

SUBJECT: SEEKING ETERNAL LIFE.
1. A YOUNG MAN sEEtINGT ETERîNALuLrre(vs.
6. 17). Who came te Jesus as lie wastraveliiig
Wht had Jesusjustbean doing ?(latt. 19:13-
5.) What facts can yoi tell about limu i (Luke
8: 18 ; Mark 10: 22.) What good traits do you
ind in nis character? Why did lie come rinn.
ing? Wliat does this teach us ? What did ha
tanti Wlnt is cternal i hf? What did h cal
asuis? 'What was Jesuis' repr -7 Why did lie
repli i tthis way? Did Jesus dny thtt ho wtas

ad? rlow l 'scii ig arnestly after eterialIfa et, priiof of wisdeonîi1
. THEis ATEMPTr To GAIN I Yiv TuE I.Aw (vs.

8-20).-ilow did Jesuts tellthim t ebtain aeternal
fe? Te which table of the law do all these com i

mands balong Mutst one keep the commîand.
monts lin order te b savel? (Toiv. 21: 27 ; 2 Cor.
:1. 2. Gai. 5:22. 23.1 eWib t ivas the ruler's re-
ly 1liaitdlie reaill' kcpt Ltiasocointitaud mueuts 1
111. ITs FMLUuRE (ivs. 20, 21.-Did the young

uiter feel that in spite of his ceping the con-
isudmautts ho lied uiot, abtainced te atarrual hifce?

20.) Can any ona nb sava lon that way i (Gai.
:11.)
How did Jesus feel toward this young man ?

(Mark 10:21.) Why did ho love him? Did he
e' whi t ailaskbecause lie lved Ilini7 Wat
tthe mnsu lack 7 What la bho ana tîeaessary

hing to salvation ? (Mark 16:16; John 1: 12,6:
i:Janies 2:14 18.) Why What dd Jesus tell
tisaun ta doi «Wby? la thistbbcrtîla foi- is.
torder to b saved ? What must w-cdo with all
e hare? (Luike16:1-14:1 Tim. 6:17-19. What

tare munst the man dol 'that addit louaI
ord lnMarkl (10:21.> Vhat is i t our

estis i
IV. HINDERANCES To ETERNAL LIFE (Vs. 22-26).
-Did the ouung man obey Jesus i Why net
liatdid esusay to hisisciples aboti riches?

Wtis it s hard for the ricli te enter the king-
oimot lucaven iWhat arctit isuai hinderances
t te -a f young people'eseeking and gainiag
ncrnal lite ?

ts SOJ{()LARS' NOTES.
oa (lFrtom Iniiteational Quetion Book.)
o, LESSON X.-NAltCR .
te

CHRiSTS LAS-11s JoUNI 'l'O UsAtE.-MATT.
20 : 17-'u.

l.

e The Son ofs
n buttateioistar. anti tergiva lis 111e til.înso for
s many.-Matt. 20 : 28.

y CENTRAL TRUTH.
r Jesus Christ is the exmtiela io tirue greatness.
di DAILY READINGS.
i M. Matt.'20:1-16.

Mtt. 20: 17-29.
W.Aak10 :-:32-15.

e Th. Luik e9:43-18;'18: 31-31.
F. Isa. 53 : 1.12.
Su, Phl. 2: 1.21.

t S. 1 Cor. 13:1-13.
s PAni . Passaoks.-Mark 10 : 32-46 ; vs. 17-19

aise witl Lu-e 18: 31-3.
INTRODUcTiO.-Jss is 1stsiill on his way te

Jeruisalîmî to b crucilied. Ater the last lesson
lie cncouragcd lis disciples, aund tauglht theni by
a'parable

.MELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
17. Anti J.essit poîigi p : Mark tells tus that he

w-slintaigw goiîg lefeis discipes.
ivlîe.ware auuazed, probably mlit his geing dircbiy
into the face of great danger. For a short Lite
before tis the Jews at Jerusalei lad souglit te

t. urest sud killests (Johnî 75:19-32; 8:-69; 10: 31,
32). 'J'iiscîîîîit-y baiîl bcu icteased by tto re-
surrection of Lazariis (John Il :47, 48, 56 57). To
h ' froin Etirmni whealia dha rotiredIl (JohntîIl: . 19. Behld Live la< t i» e.i-tcet
etc.; lie revealed these things t)l in order that
the mîightiot be disappointed and overwhelmied
witlm daîbt wuhan thlîy aci ne teallass: (2) ta teaucl
tie ithe truc w-y f iîîiînîss : (3) ta peinteot
the central doctrinet a the now religion. 20.
Mflte;-of 3Xeberie.-ichiitren: Salaiuan ud lier
saush r Jamm:es an :Jn. 21. Rig/t hant:
etc.; th places of lhonor-bt also of nearness-to
Jesus. . tti kit idoi/a: they expected a teni-

a <lIlote noichlm ;eti& - : y <laonIe kund ithe
suffering that is necessary to have your request.

i Cup: our lot, or portion, holding ail that will
comaLe tus, as a cup iolds wvater-. Baptism: th
rite by which wa center Christ's kingdomx ; and

- tuts the sufferings and trials through which wc
aiOItai' iutoaeyor stccess. 23-Ta sitoaLmyrig/tf

e laveo su tte itmies luLis viasa.
" *not mine toagive, excepta lthoso for whou it is

Pre tred." 24. Tite te>,, xtncc<Lt , inbdignation,er e'z nd .eaolisy slicixed titîmi t oas
bad as the two ambitious disciples. 26. Be -cat;
.. -I/o- xainister: or servant. The measure of
rîagrcatmess is no etdata niiednby the numbersthat attend ou i îs, but. ratimer hy t/te îîmîbet-s tac

benevocut; atîtn c xont. .Atmbition for seli. the
desiral an tor nd place, is rumons to the indi-
î'idual andmî ta thaeclîtrclu.

SUBJECT TRUE AND FALSE GREATNESS.
* QUEs'TION.

1. AN; ExAIux'axs0O0 'rilutSiavur,-..NiSss(vs. 17-
19). 'Wiat irecatlTings dss M sk la]uis tboui,
this sceane nt related in v. 17 ? (Mark 10 : 32.)
Wltr id it semmuostrage LaI .iesusshould go up
ta .artsaeîmm7 (Johnî 7 : 19. 32 ; il :.17, 418, 561, 57.)
Did lie know what was ta bealailuth mta Je-usa-
lent? Did this keep Iini freim going at iHow
did lis geing on utder stil circumstances show
liis grcttess uand lîcroisi ?

WViîal.did Jesus foi-atoll le lis disciples? WViiychi a i I'a tisLthtui <ot :1:1 . 29.
Wats bhis sufrtermn assetbial ta htis'work of saîving
tnn i !y St erising ungtîî foretold ? Ot
what previotus occasions ltad these things been
foretoli? (Matt.16:21;17:22.)

IL FALsE IDEAS 01C( GT VNtSs ,s. 20-21).-
What threce persons niimuet ta Jesus a this time?
(Mark 10: 35.) What favor did te ask ?What
stggested iL Lo tiem? (Mtt.19: 28.) -d tihey
aiy aitarent clitim t ite iOrst pae Joii t9:
26; Il ar-Ic3: 17 ; iWat..17:1.) Wlht tvit.umim% diete(
iuronginthbilaraqtsti Mmilayii tam' naveatilse haml,

uod moti-es,-as the desire tu bii near Jesus, tec iior tisaftil? Whatwas Jesus'rpy t Mean-
ing af culp and baitism hliere? Wha, did these
disciples answer Wiat more did Jesus sa
Dld itcone to ass? (At s 12: 2: Rev. x : 9. o
whom tnly ceu d;-ha they t.k lia given i Was
thei- re'uist doted ? How did theolher tent dis-

ciples l whetan ithey hard of the brothers'
action? Bid thatshowthatLhaten-werenobet-
ter thantho two ?

II. THEs NATURE oF TizuisGRtEAîTNttss (vs. 25-
28.)-11n wrhat resp>et wa'ms Cirist's kingdoita dit-
fer finmother kniugdoimus? Ilow, oly can wu ho
trmly gteat? Hlow doas mîîinistering ta others
sueur reatness? Wiat troubles cme into the
chure by Le sci, foi powear aid haonor?
Arc ail equal in the tuirch In %hat tnay vu
seek t aexcel i What examttple dia Christ gtvae
Wat iras l es ravard (PhMil. 2::8. 9.) Coud it
hmave beau abtmined luin-a ,litai' uay ? Row
should l-e treat ene îa.o)er? (Roui. 12: 10.)
What will cure us of self-seeking 1 (1 Cor.13:
1-8.)

LESSON CALENDAI.

1. Jan. I.-Herod and John the Baptist.-Matt.
14: 1-12.

3. Jan.15.--Jesus walking on the Sea.-Matt 14:
22-36.-

4. Jan. 22-Jesus and the Alhlictcd, Matt.-15:
21-31.

5. Jan.-29.-Peter confessing Christ.-Matt. 16.
13-28.

6. Feb. 5.-The Transflguration.-Matt. 17: 1.13.
7. Feb. 12.-Jeisusuand tie Little Ones.-Matt.l18:

1-14.
8. Feh. 19.-A Lesson on Forgiveness.-Matt. 18'

9. Fei 2. - The Rici Yoiig Ruler.-Matt.
19: i16.26.

SManrchî 4I.--rt' Eastg Journey Io Jeru-
amai.-?Iatt. 20 : IM..

11. March 11.-Christecntcring Jerusaleim.-Ma.tt
21: 1-16.

12. March 18.-The Son Rejected.-Matt. 21: 33-46.
13. March 2.-I'eview, Temtperance, Ga.5:16-26.

sud Missions.. -- .1
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